
"The Quality Store"

Do You Live on Your
Porch During the Hot Season?

\u25a0
WHY lot enjoy the

porch a cool, cheerful liv-
ing-place by hanging

A definite guarantee tag
is attached to each curtain

SHUT OUT THt
HOT so** ?it protects you.

If their attractive color fades, or they peel, you get your
money back.

They are made of selected bamboo?the toughest material
available?"Komi" Green-Painted Porch Curtains are durable
and are sold at these low prices.

$2 to $5.50 Each
'

L.W. cooiT!r

W§N?EE COUPONI^
»

W°RLD FAMOUS EMBROH>-

To indicate you are a regular reader you must
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT U GU«Nsnteed to be the best collection and biggest bargain in pattern* ever
ottered. It consists of more than 450 of the very latest designs forany one of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood* em-
broidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tipped
bodkin, highly polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet of instruc-
tions giving all the fancy stitches so clearly illustrated and explained
that any school girl can readily become expert.

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD

All old-fashioned methods using water, benzina or injurious fluids ateoude and out-of-date. This is the only safe method. Others ofteninjure expensive materials.

N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing

\

TUESDAY EVENING,

|T,ADIES' "RAZAARj
DON'T FORGET 1A IOC 4 fL C*. DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER lU-J* D. 01. THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Truth?The Truth Advertises Us"

A Sensational Sale of
Women's &Misses' Summer Dresses

Owing to the backward season, we have been fortunate In pur-
chasing over 600 beautiful Summer Dresses, in favorite styles, mate-
rials and colors at practically our own price.

This has been a disastrous season for dressmakers, and our splen-
did purchases will enable you to buy two dresses at the price you
would ordinarily pay for one. Every dress offered in this sale, is of this
season's style, materia! and color. No discarded samples, every one
cleAn and fresh.

Stunning white dresses, in embroidered voiles, organdies, lingerie
and net. Beautiful lawns, linens, colored voiles, figured voiles, etc.

DRESSES, actually worth up to $3.98, now $1.59
DRESSES, actually worth up to $4.98, now $2.59
DRESSES .actually worth up to $5.98, now $3.59
DRESSES, actually worth up to $8.98, now $4.59

HIGHER-PRICED DRESSES AT NEARLY HALF PRICE

Wash Dress Skirts Sharply Reduced
SKIRTS ?worth up 7Q SKlßTS?worth <f» QQ
to $1.25 i J/C up to $2.98 1

_ , Belted and the new pocket ef-
Pretty new summer styles, In feets* in Palm Beach, Gabardine,

white ratine and rep. Crepe, Linen, etc.
EVERY REGULAR AND EXTRA SIZE WAIST BAND

Women's Waists at Big Savings
WAISTS ?worth up OQ WAlSTS?worth -| QQ
to $1.50 O*7C up to $3.00 (P 1 .Ot/

...
_

Crepe de chine, tub silks, lace and
Newest styles in white voiles, organdies, in every new color and

lingerie and organdies. All sizes. color combination. All sizes.

The Smalshaf-Spangier
Wedding in Philadelphia

Harrishurgers are interested in the
marriage of Miss Elleta Marie Spang-
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Collins
Spangler, of Gettysburg, and Albert J.
Smalshaf, of Pottstown, which was sol-
emnized at the parsonage of tfie Tioga
Lutheran Church, Philadelphia, in the
presence of the immediate relatives, by
the Rev. Dr. X. Chantry Hoffman.

The bride Is well known in Gettys-
burg society, her father being one or
the mos tsuccessful businessmen of
that town. The bridegroom is a son
of J. C. Smalshaf, of Pottstown. He
is a graduate of the Pottstown high
school, Mercersburg Academy and
Princeton University and is a/member
of the Princeton Club of Philadelphia.
He is connected with the engineering
division of the State Department of
Health.

After a brief wedding trip which in-
cludes a stay In Pottstown, Mr. and
Mrs. Smalshaf will be at home in their
apartments at 1419 "Vernon street, Har-
risburg.

Flag Drill and Musicale
at Bethel A. M. E. Church

There will be a musicale and flag
drill given by Mrs. Lena Lee at the
Bethel A. M. E. Church, Briggs and
Ann streets, Thursday evening, June
10, the proceeds to go toward the
church fund.

The program includes: Solo, A. F.
Briscoe; paper, Harry Burris; cornet
solo, Daniel Root; solo. W. F. Lee> in-
strumental solo, E. Cola and Mr.
Baker; solo, Mrs. Maud Rideout; ad-
dress, W. H. Brown, of Carlisle; flag
drill by several girls. Music will be
furnished by Miss Idella Turpin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blackwood
Cameron and small daughter Dorothy,
of Reading, motored to this city last
evening to remain for the Godfrey-

Angell wedding to-morrow .
Miss Helen L. Neidig, of 233 South

street, is visiting Miss Bernice Logan
in Richmond. Jnd.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Hummel, of
821 North Second street, have gone
to Mount Gretna for a stay.

MM GOOD WISHES
FROM OLD FRIENDS

The Secretary of Agriculture and
Mrs. Critchfield Will Celebrate

Wedding Anniversary

Many good wishes and gifts galore
will be showered to-morrow on the
State Secretary of Agriculture and
Mrs. Norman B. Critchfield in cele-
bration of their fifty-sixth wedding an-
niversary.

In the morning the genial secretary
will be at work in his office on Capitol
Hill and in the afternoon, with Mrs.
Critchfield. will be glad to receive in-
formally all old friends who may cars
to call at their home. 1700 Market
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Critchfield were mar-
ried June 9, 1859 ,in Somerset county,
Pa. They have live children, thirteen
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children. Their son, Elmer E. Critch-
field, former major of the Tenth Regi-
ment, National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia. is In business In Chicago, and the
youngest, Dr. John B. Critchfield, is
practicing medicine in Lock Haven,
Pa. Three daughters are living in
Harrisburg.

Surprise Young Girls
at Country Cljib Dance

Among the .guests attending the sur-
prise dance given last evening by Mrs.
James F. Bullitt to her daughter, Miss
Martha Bullitt, and her schoolmate
from the Oldfield School, at Glencoe,
Md.. were:

The Misses Esther and Dorothy
Nlmich, of Pittsburgh; Miss Edmonia
Bryan, of St. Louis; Miss Josephine
d'Heur, of New Orleans; Miss Dorothy
Savage, of Baltimore; Miss Louisa
Boyd, Miss Margaret McLain, Miss Al-
meda Herman, Miss Katherine Etter,
Miss Dora, W. Coe, Miss Eleanor V.
Clark, Miss Eleanor Etter. Miss Eliz-
abeth Knisely, Miss Mary Kunkel, Miss
Elizabeth Hurlock. Miss Louise Car-
ney, Miss Ruth Payne, Miss Janet
Sawyer, Miss Katherine Harrison, of
Montclair, N. J.; Miss Alice Wallis,
Miss Elizabeth Hilleary, Roswell Hardy,
R. Boone Abbott, John Erlckson, Ehr-
man B. Mitchell, Henry McC. Gross,
Curzon Fager, Spencer Roberts, George
Shotwell, Bertram Redus, Frank Mas-
ters, Charles Modjeska, William Me-
Creath, Richard Gifford, Herbert
Seelye and Dr. George Moffltt.

Frederick Westlake, of Mount Au-
burn, Cincinnati, was greeting old
friends in town a day or two ago.

Miss Myrtle A. Dornback Is attend-
ing class day and commencement ex-
ercises of Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege at Lancaster.

Mrs. Paul A. Chadwick and small
daughter Martha, of 1104 North Sec-
ond street, are spending several weeks
at the Bowman cottage at Aqueduct.

Mrs. David J. Reese, of 237 Wood-bine street, leaves to-morrow for her
former home at Sharon Hill and will
later motor with a party of friends to
Ocean City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wert, of Sun-bury, spent yesterday in this city.
Baird McCaleb, the little son of Mr.

and Mrs. William B. McCaleb, 2 7
North Front street. Is ill with typhoid
fever.

Miss Constance Ferriday, of 1617
North Front street, has returned home
after visiting relatives at Port Gibson,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Bowman and
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Delaney are oc-
cupying their cottage at Aqueduct for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip W. Allen have
gone home to Cleveland, Ohio, after
spending a fortnight with their rela-
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Carleton, of
State street.

Miss Myra Eby, of Cottage Ridge, is
spending the month of June in Boston.

Miss Alice Clark, of Baltimore, is
spending two weeks with her cousin,
Miss Jane Ferguson, of Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jansen, of
Brooklyn, were recent guests of their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Edward G.
Sherman, of North Third street.

Miss Rosie Hoffman, of Lewistown,
who was a week-end visitor in Harris-
burg, returned home yesterday.

Grace Elberti, of Middletown, is
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Wellington G.
Jones, 1325 Derry street.

Clover B. Williamson, 1323 Vernon
street, a charman employed at the
Capitol, is quite illwith kidney trouble.

Mrs. Herbert Miller and three chil-
dren aro guests of Harrisburg friends.

School Treasurer George W. Mcll-
henny will leave in a few days for an
extended trip to the Pacific coast, dur-
ing which he will visit the Panama-
Pacific Exposition.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

A Pennsylvania Woman Telia
About Blood Disorder*.

Hunrmelstown, I'm, Box 246.? "After
having suffered for a year with an

ulcer on my leg,
I am thankful to
say I am well
again and able to
do my work. I
had given up all
hopes of ever get-
ting better when
one day I decided
to try Doctor
Pierce's medicines.
I bought a bottle
of 'Golden Medical

Disoovery' nnd a box of 'All-llealing
Salve.' After taking four bottles of
tbe medicine end using the 'Salve,' I
find that I am entirely cured."?Mas.
LOUISE COBTY.

I'imples, boils, carbuncles, aches,
chills and pahis are "Danger Siguals"
?the human system's method of giv-
ing warning that the blood has become
impoverished and circulation poor. In
this condition the human body is al-
most powerless to resist more serious
illness. Don't delay 1 You need Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

It gets to working immediately at the
seat of the trouble?the stomach. It
lends a helping hand. Helps to digest
the food. Tones up the stomach. Soon
brings back normal conditions. Food
is properly assimilated and turned into
rich, red blood. Every organ is
strengthened and every tissue re-
vitalized.

Made from roots taken from our
great American forests. Try this rem-
edy now. Sold by medicine dealers in
liquid or tablet form?or send 60 cents
to Dr. Tierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y., for trial box.

Tou can have the complete "Medical
Adviser" of 1008 pages?cloth bound ?

free?by sending Dr. Pierce three dimes
for wrapping and mailing.

FIFTY-SIX YEARS OF HAPPY WEDDED LIFE

MjR. AND MRS. N. B. CRITCHFIELD

USHERS PLAN
AIUALROSE DAY

Select June 12 to Distribute Roses
Among the Invalids of

the City

While the last meeting for the sea-
son of the Roberta Disbrow Lloyd Sun-
shine Society was held yesterday after-
noon at the home of the president,
Mrs. Homer Black, Camp Hill, the
work of the society will be carried out
as usual during the summer. Next
week several crippled children will be
sent to Philadelphia under Sunshine
direction for examination and special
treatment.

The attendance at the meeting was
large and after adjournment refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Black, who presided, gave a de-
tailed account of the work done by the
society at large for crippled children
and it is interesting to note that the
local branch of Sunshine ranks second
in Its care for these little ones.

The national Sunshine meeting in
New York city in May was full of in-
terest. Mrs. Black told of children in
the Blind Babies' Home at Dyker
Heights, N. Y., giving creditable ex-
hibition of folk and modern dancing
and piano playing. The conference
was adressed on "Peace" by Alberta
Kate Shipley, a close relative of Abra-
ham Lincoln's, who feels that "peace
will be brought about by the women of
the world" and that "wherever the flag
of the United States is displayed
abroad it has a border of white about
It."

The society yesterday voted that an
annual 'rose day" and Sat-
urday, June 12, members of the so-
ciety and its friends will send masses
of roses to the Y. M. C. A. at 9 o'clock,
to be distributed among the shut-ins,
invalids and institutions of the city.
The committee in charge includes Miss
Matilda Hiester, Mrs. Charles 8011,
Mrs. Joseph L. Shearer, Jr., and Mrs.
Edwin Singer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry, Mil-
waukee, are the guests of the latter'a
father. City Clerk Charles A. Miller,
61f> Briggs street, for a few weeks.

Miss Helen Bruce Wallace, of Pine
street, is home after an extended stay
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Donald T. Hunter, wife of Lieu-
tenant Hunter, of Annapolis, is visitfng
Miss Virginia Hargest King, 1605
North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starner, of
615 Geary etreet, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Neff, Russell NefT and Miss Pearl
Baker are home after an automobile
trip to Hershey.

GIRLS' CLUB ELECTS

The Girls' Friendly club held its an-
nual meeting and election last even-
ing at the clubhouse, 1102 Herr street.
The officers are: President, Mrs. Flor-
ence Lenig; secretary, Miss Martha
Shearer; treasurer. Mrs. Mary Gen-
singer; librarian. Miss Alberta Bech-
tel. Miss Stella Metzger will represent
the club of Camp Nepahwin this sum-
mer.

DR. AND MRS. C. S. REBUCK
ARE OFF FOR EXPOSITION

Dr and Mrs. Charles S. Rebuck and
son, Lawrence Rebuck, of 412 North
Third street, start to-morrow for an
extended western trip of five weeks'
duration. They will visit the Panama-
Pacific exposition at San Francisco,
and Dr. Rebuck will attend the an-
nual meeting o fthe American Medical
Association there. Returning they
will make stops at Important places of
the West, Including the San Diego fair,
Yellowstone Park and Denver. Dr.
Rebuck will attend clinics at the Uni-
versity of Colorado conducted by Dr.
Jackson.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Camp
Hill Methodist Church will hold a sup-
per and strawberry festival on the
church lawn Friday, June 11, from 5
to 10 o'clock.

PICNIC AT SUMMERDALE

The Hebrew Indies' Aid Society will
hold Its annual picnic at Summerdale
to-morrow. Cars will run every half
hour from 2 o'clock in the afternoon
and every fifteen minutes from) 7.30 to
9 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Horton, of 12 3
Altoona avenue. Enola, urnPounce the
birth of a daughter, Jane Ruth Hor-
ton. Friday. June 4, 1916. Mrs. Hor-
ton was formerly Miss Ruth E. Huff,
ol this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pelham, of
Brooklyn, former residents of this city,
announce the birth of a son, George
Jay Pelham, Saturday, June 5, 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bennett, 2128
Pcnn street, announce the birth of a
son, Angus Xavier Bennett, Wednes-
day, June 2, 1916. Mrs. Bennett was
formerly MUs Mary Gallagher, of Mid
dietown.

Argus Staff Banquet
Held at Boiling Springs

Mountain laurel and red roses deco-
rs ted the table for staff ban-
quet held at Boiling Springs. The
guests of honor were Professor and
Mrs. Karl Richards. In attendancewere Miss Helen Marshall, Miss
Miriam Ryan, Miss Pauline Houck,
Miss Marie Dougherty, Miss Gertrude
Edwards, Miss Martha Miller, Miss
Hope Eyster, Miss Letha Fair, Miss
Marian Towsen, Miss Sara Morgan,
Miss Eva Sellheimer, Miss Margaret
Fisher, Karl Peters, Richard Hamer,
George Fox, Herbert -Springer, Ed-
ward Roth, Samuel Froelich, Paul
Clouser, Daniel Burkholder, Raymond
Meek, William Bingiham, Elwood
Baker and Leroy Smucker.

Dr. and Mrs. David A. Buehler are
attending commencement at Gettys-
burg college. Mrs. Buehler's nephew
Nelman G. Books Is a member of the
graduating class.

The Misses Nell and Anne Sweeney
and Katherine Naughton spent vester-day in Carlisle a* the guest of MissLyle Faller and attended the Sigma
Alpha Epsiloni dance last evening.

GRADUATE OF DREXEL

Miss Helen Walzer of 1803 North
Second street, who will be graduated
to-morrow from Drexel institute in
Domestic Science, has accepted a po-
sition in Camden, N. J.

YOU XGSTOWN VISITORS

Mrs. L. C. Morris, of Youngstown,
Ohio, formerly Miss Claire Saltsman,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Saltsman, 72A North Eighteenth
street. She is accompanied by her
two sons, Harold and Robert Morris,
and expects to stay about two weeks.

VETERAN CONTRIBUTES
TO SUFFRAGE CAUSE

[Continued from First Page.]

'
\v KAVEU

value have been received by the Penn-sylvania suffragists, but none have
been appreciated more than this gift,
which came from the pension en-
velope of a bent and aged veteran
of the Civil War.

There was a message with the gift
which enhanced its value. It came
from Private George H. Weaver, of
the 201 st Regiment of Pennsylvania
Volunteers, one of the gallant little
band that checked Moseby's raiders in
their guerilla attacks on the Northern
forces In Virginia during the trouble-
some winter of 1863.

"I fought to free the negroes," the
message read "and 1 feel that it is
only right that I should do something
to win the same rights for our *;o-
--men. Unfortunately, I am n<H as
young as I was in those days. It
would be impossible for me now to
Men 'take the stump' for the cause
that I believe in. But I have a pension
envelope that comes in regularly and
I am sending you a share of its Mav
contents. I hope It will be of help."

Cheery Old Veteran
Newspapermen who called to-day at

the home of "Private" Weaver, at 1611
Penn street, this city, found a cheery
old veteran whose spirit has refused to
succumb to either age or the infirmi-
ties that are part of his wartime herit-
age.

"Yes, I made a contribution to the
suffragists," he said. "I did it for two
reasons. First, because all my life I'vebelieved in the kind of freedom and
goevrnment that Lincoln stood for the
kind that gives the same privileges to
all who assist In bearing its burdens.
Then again, I want the women to havethe vote because of the good they can
do with it. I believe In them"?some
of the youthful fire came back Into the
tired old eyes of the veteran?"l'venever known them to fight for any-
thing that was wrong. And God
knows that is the kind of people we
\u25a0want to help make our laws!"

Mr. Weaver refused to take any
credit for his donation to the suffrage
cause. In fact, he became embar-
rassed when told of the grateful en-
thusiasm with which the State suff-
ragists had received his gift.

"I'm just trying to live up to mv
principles," he said, "and if I live
until election day I'll vote for them.
,Tf every good citizen does the same
the women will win."

JUNE 8, 1915.

11l WITMER, BAIR AND WITMER

UIQ 75 F°rthe \u25a0 the
*?/. i %jßestpress ? snk house

SUMMER SPORT COATS?KAYSER SILK COATS?FIBRE RIT/R
SWEATERS?BLACK TAFFETA JACKETS?STRIPED SILK
COATS?WHITE CHINCHILLAS?PALM BEACH SUlTS?(the

"season's substitute for linen suits) $8.50, $11.50, $13.50
White Crepe de Chine Dresses $11.50,
Summer Silk Top Skirts?black, stripes, checks and plaias, $5.05, $6.50
An exceptional showing: of $6.50 Summer Dresses.

| Wash Skirts ' ... 49c to $6.50

Witmerl Bair
11|| 202 Walnut Street

SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT
BY LARGE BIBLE CLASS

A social and entertainment was held
last evening at the Fifth Street Metho-
dist Church by Mrs. D. H. Swope's

Ladies' Bible class which numbers
125. Eighty members and a few of
the husbands were in attendance, en-
joying an informal program of music
and readings. The new pastor, the
Rev. Dr. Pyles, made a brief address
and refreshments were served in the
social rooms, where there were elab-
eorate decorations of roses, ferns and
peonies.

Mrs. Edward Hess, of Williamsport,
who is visiting Mrs. Pyles, was a guest
of honor.

"MOVIE" MEN SEEK REPEAL
\u25a0v

Special to The Telegraph
Reading, Pa., June B.?An extensive

publicity campaign, to begin at once
and continue until the 1917 session of
the legislature, was decided upon at
to-day's session of the fourth annual
convention of the Motion Picture Ex-
hibitors' League of Pennsylvania,which
opened this morning, In an effort to
bring about the repeal of the censor-
ship law. The campaign will be along
the lines pursued by the rajlroads in
the fight for the repeal of the full
crew bill.

MISS ALDINGER'S GUESTS
AT PERDIX HOUSE PARTY

Miss Catharine Aldlnger entertained
a number of friends on Sunday at her
summer home, "Alabama Cottage,"
Perdlx.

The delights of country life were en-fjoyed by Miss Ruby Andrews. Miss
\ erne Andrews, James Loh, Fred Ben-
fer. Wayne Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.
Funk and Bernard Aldinger.

BLAUCH FAMILYREUNION

The sixth annual reunion of the
members of the Blauch family ofEastern Pennsylvania will be held onSaturday, June 12, at Hershey Park.
This reunion marks the one hundredand sixty-fifth anniversary of the ar-
rival of the Blauch ancestors in thiscountry and the president of the clan,
D. S. Blauch, has announced that per-
sonal invitations will not be sent to the
members.

OUTDOOR MEETING
' The Otterbein Guild of Derry
Street United Brethren Church held
an outdoor meeting and luncheon at
Reservoir Park last night. Among
those present wer|: Misses Elsie Dar-
win, Mabel Bright, Elizabeth Wilson,
Helen Weaver, Helen Bright, Mar-
garet Heteher, Miriam Carl, Kathryn

i Carl, Mrs. C. L. Shepley.

CENTRAL HIGH SENIORS WILL
PRESENT "THE

Members of Cast Are Busy Putting Finishing Touches to Play Under
Direction of Miss Annabel Swartz

1

Jfip W

CARROLL DENNEY

- '
'

' ""Su,

?Photo by Musser.
CATHERINE KELKER

Among those who will take prominent parts in the Central Hl«h school
play, "The College Widow," to be given June 11, by the Seniors, are Cath-
erine Kelker and Carroll Denney. Miss Kelker has the part of an "ath-
letic girl" is her earnest admirer, that is, of course, on the
stage. Mr. Denney taking the part of "Stubby" Talmadge.

The members of the cast are busy putting on the finishing touches of
the play which will be given in the Chestnut Street Auditorium, Tickets
are on sale at f. M. Slgler's Music Store, 30 North Second street.

The proceeds of the play this year will be given to start the W. S. Steele
Memorial fund fend the students of the 1915 class are making every ef-
fort to make it >he most successful ever given by a Senior class. Miss An-
nabel Swartz, elocution teacher, is directing the rehearsals.

HERE'S "gas" with go and
gallop galore Atlantic

"Gas." It has gumption, but
no grit. It has l a uniform "boil-
ing point." which means that
every gallon of "gas" you buy
is sure to be just like the last,
banishing frequent carburetor
adjustfnent. It has more miles
to the cubic inch, and a liveli-
ness that enables you to get
away quickly in all kinds of
weather.
Atlantic Gasoline is made from the finest
crude oil that flows, by the oldest and
largest refiners in the State. All good
garages have it, and Atlantic tankers
deliver anywhere, any time. Be suro
it's Atlantic.

Atlantic POL ARINE Is tht 100-per-
cint lubricant that flows freely at all
temperatures. Itkeeps upkeep DOWN.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING
COMPANY

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

AMUSEMENTS

Hear the real pipe organ with the
human voire.

To-dajrt I.aaky-Belanco, preaent*
the world-Trlile favorite atar

BLANCHR SWEET In
"THE WABRENS OF VIRGINIA"

5 reela.
Sel. Her Careert Vl«. Cotey'a
Slßteri Bio.-?A Double Winning.

Wrdnenilay and Thiii-ad a?') .le*»r
L. I.aaky preaenta MAHSHAM,

NEM AN In "THE COUNTRY BOY,"
S reela.

*
? ,

COLONJAL
Plenty of

MUSIC, MELODY, MIRTH
Injected by

Farrell Taylor
Trio

\ Three Other Good Acts. .

PaxUng Park
Theater

Lady Betty
The Chimpanzie with the

human brain

Man Aker
And Four Other Big Acts.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

Matinees Free to Children. I

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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